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rour gentle {uce unci patient smile
Wah .wJne,·s 1re recall.
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Tire mice i.\ mute und Hilled the heart
llwt lon•d us well and true.
1/r, hiller was the trial to part

From o•n• so good a\
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You ure not./(JJgollen lo1·ecl one
Nor will rou e1·er he,
As long a\ li/i! anclllu'morr lu.\1
We will rememher thee.
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We miss you noll'. our hearts are sore.
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As time goes hr u·e min- rou more.
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Your loring smile. your gentle /a£ e,
.\'o one cun/ill your empll' place.
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Memorial Service
March 21, 2014
Southem Nevada Veterans
Memorial Cemetery

Boulder City, Nevada

Service
Fastor T. L Johnson
Scripture Reading & Fra:Jer

Life
Irvin Qdom- was born on januar:J 9, 192) in A labama to parents Sail:! and Willia~ Taliaferro.
· H e was the :JOungest of three b rothers, Nelson, William (KY),

Mr. Charles Medlock-

qnd Reese. ]rvin moved From Alabama to Hamtramck, Michigan

Deceased's Grandson

"where heand his b rothers were raised.

Reading of the Obituary

]rvil~ served in the Marines

From I 9+) to I 9+5.

He was a

Mo~ltfortfoint Marine and was honored in 20 I 2 in Washington

Remembering Irvin Qdom:

Mr. Jimmie Estelle

D.C. with the Congressional Meda l of H onor.
]rvin married O livia Maune:! in Ohio in I 967 and the:! lived in
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Friend of the deceased
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Michigan until her death in I 99+.
]n 1998, ]rvin moved to Las Vegas, Nevada with his step son
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Charles j. I)agle:l, where he resided until his death.
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]rvin leaves behind his adopted son Gar:! Odom, step son
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Charles j. I)agle:J, grandchildren Charles Medlock and Cha-

Salute/Flag Fresentation

rise Caleb, close friend Winif1-ed Hudson and a host of close
bmii:J, friends & ac9ua intances.

The fa mil~ wishes to express their heartfelt gratitude and
appreciation to all who shared a pra~er, kind wo rds oF comFort,
sent flowers, or supported our Fam i l~ in an~wa~ during this time
of sorrow. T ha nk-~ou .
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